I'M HERE

FREE

I don’t know

You know I can’t believe

Used to talk

Is this the end baby

But I choked, then I watched you walk away

That it’s you

You and me

Now you want a second chance

You who needs the sympathy

Was I too blind to see

CHORUS

The ground broke when you gave yourself away

And I

When you spoke I hung on every word you said

Don’t you remember when we used to walk

I’m still in love with you

Well it’s a cold night and you’re sure

Though I know I’m wrong

I can remember All the things you said

That you’ll come back and my arms will open wide

All alone You give me rope enough to hang myself

You filled my head With fantasy

Though the thrill is still in my soul

It won’t take long

Was it too good to be

CHORUS

I’m here standing outside myself baby
I gave into something that I can’t ex[plain
You said all the things we’d share,
But you never gave a single thing
When you spoke you said you would deny me nothing
But you choked and took my favorite stuff away
You know that I could deny you nothing
This game is over and now you want to play

SYMPATHY

I had said that I had given up so long ago,
but you kept me in
This games so sad and I’m not gaining or giving
This is my sin

BRIDGE

I can’t be the things you saw in someone else
In your heart I know you’ve held the bitterness
Your needs are simple
You need someone to blame

I know I, I could try again
Don’t let it end baby

In my hands I’ve held the power for taking things
If I were strong I’d find the power for giving things
Your needs are simple
You need someone to blame

Don’t you let me go

CHORUS

I don’t care if I have to testify
You see right through my lies

BRIDGE

Open the window to my soul

Just stop forgiving
Stop picking up the things I’ve thrown
Won’t you start living
(BE)cause all this time you’ve been alone
This dream is ending and I’m the one to blame

CHORUS (REPEAT

‘Cause I’m no good on my own yeah

I Don’t Wanna Be Free (3x)

CHORUS(2X)

OUT)

I know you said that
this is how it has to be

I had gone And you’d given me your blessing

BRIDGE

Of our love

A good thing

BRIDGE

Now it’s your turn to beg

When I’m gonna see you again

You’re the rain falling down on me
Baptising me
You are going to make me whole
Don’t you let me go (be)cause

CHORUS(3x)
BRIDGE

I’m scared to try yeah
Walking into the darkness
I need somebody to hold my hand
I’m not a child yeah
I’m still a man
Still your man

But what about me baby
Don’t you let me go

CHORUS

I Don’t Wanna Be Free (4x)

SOMEDAY
CHORUS

Sure as I’m standing here
I let you walk away
Tonight may not have been the night
But we’ll always have someday
I may not say the words
That you want to hear
Tonight may not have been the night
But we’ll always have someday
VERSE
Every road I’ve tried to follow
Has lead me to this place
Every time I see tomorrow
I could only go your way
And you’ve made me blind with the notion
Of all our hearts could see
My hope is for the future
And where our hearts will be

BRIDGE

take me, don't break me
Don’t throw my life away
I want you to change me
I’ll be the man you save

CHORUS
VERSE

And you prayed for our reunion
And staid the pain I gave
My hope belied my confusion
And took the shame away

BRIDGE
Sure as I’m standing here
I let you walk away
Tonight may not have been the night
But we’ll always have someday
Open your heart and soul
to all I need to say
You’ll always be my guiding light
And we’ll always have someday

CHORUS OUT

THE REASON

CHORUS

To want her heart

It’s ‘cause I made it real

But I am the poet

She starves then he feeds her

He only plays the part

It’s me she really feels

Instead of the answers

It seems she can’t hear me

I gave him hope

My words scream so loud

If she’s fallen for him

I’d give her my answer

Its then I’ll know

If she’d show me how

Well I gave her love

I’ll make her love

He gave the reasons

CHORUS

The reason she needs him
It’s ‘cause I made it real
She starves then he feeds her
It’s me she really feels

The reason she needs him

I’ll make her love
I’ll give you love
I will give you love

CHORUS

The reason you need him
It’s ‘cause I made it real

I turn when she turns

You starve then he feeds you

She feeds my fear

It’s me you really feel

I run for cover
And she’s still here

Oh why can’t you hear me?
My words scream so loud

One day he’ll lose her

I’d give you my answer

And I’ll start to talk

If you’d show me how

She’ll see these were my words
I’ll lose the part

Just show me how

But I’ll make her love

Will you show me how?

DIE AWAY

BRIDGE

Call me what you want

And leaning on someone should not feel so strange

You can hold me responsible
Starting from the top
Run down a list of things
You gave me enough
Long time ago to stop you
Now I can watch

Things will get hard
When will we start
To see how much the damage our words have made

CHORUS

I’ll see you Die Away
I’ll see you fadeout of existence

I’ll stand back and watch you fade

As you Die Away

BRIDGE

You ain’t even trying

You work so hard

The meek will have their day
You know the truth is out there

For something that was always yours to take

You never wanted it anyway

CHORUS

Tell me have we learned

I’ll see you fadeout of existence

Does it freak you out?

I’ll see you Die Away
As you Die Away
The meek will have their day
You ain’t even trying
You know the truth is out there

Do we hold ourselves accountable?
When we face the soul inside
Can we face defeat?
Can we rise above our weakness?
It can’t be too late

You never wanted it anyway

We’ve been given enough time

You don’t want to be

CHORUS(2x)

A wanna be bourgeois player
So you’re copping out
By copping into someone’s game
We’ve been getting lost
In our own complex existence
We struggle without praying
Live in fear of the square peg

I’ll see you Die Away
I’ll see you fadeout of existence
As you Die Away
The meek will have their day
You ain’t even trying
You know the truth is out there
You never wanted it anyway

